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Uic sinlng of the Lusitania . The Provence was engaged
in transporting troops to Salonika, and was probably sunk
by an enemy submarine.

The British force beaieged by the Turks at Kut-el-Amara
has been reicved, it is reported, by the expedition sent from
I ndâa for the purpose. The combined forces, along with the
Russians coming from the Caspian Sea by way o! Kermanshah
and those coming southward from Lake Van, may be expected
soon to rcach Bagdad, which the Turks are probably not in
a position to dcfcnd.

It is flot surprising that there are rumors of the Turks
being ready to sue for a separate peace.

A canal fifty miles in lcngth, which wili enable wmal
Mediterranýim steamers to enter ti'e river Rhone, lias
jupt been complcted. It,,is an important addition to thc
French canal system, already the moot extensive in Uic
world.

The Panamaà Canal being still closed by landslides, and
thc Suez Canal route unsafe because of Uic war, freiglit-
steamers bound for Uic Pacific and thc Indian Ocean are
foUlowng Uic old southern routes around Uic capes.

The Japanese government hias established near' Tokio a
powerful wlreless telegrapli station which can send its mes-
sage acrose Uic Pacifi; and the French are erecting a
simila powerful station on Uic- island of Tahiti.

Aithougli Uic railway to Rusa's ncw witer port in Uie
north o! Lapland was flot complcted before winter set i,
thc new port lias been in use- Uroughout Uic past winter.
This port, formerly known as KaUiarina Harbor, but now
çallcd Novo Alcxandrovsk, lies, weil within Uic Arctic
Circle; yet wliilc Archangel, which la much farUier south,
is closed by ice, thc new port la kept open by Uic Gulf
Stream. That Part of Uic new railway running fromi Novo
Alexandrovsk to thc northSetrn extremity of thc White
Sea was finished, and a line o! communication wiUi Ardli-
angel over Uic 'ce of Uic White Sea has been established
by means of sledges and motor-wagons. AnoUier and
shorter lime of communication connecta wiUi thc railways
o! Finland, which are carrying immense supplies of material
that lias been delivered at Uic ncw port.

Our goverument lias decided that one o! the peaks of
thc RockY Mountains shali be callcd Mount Cayell, in
honor of Uie martyrc nurse wlio was shot by Uie Ger-
mana in Belgium. It is an outstanding, snowclad Peak
near Uic junction of Uic Whirlpool and Athabasca rivera.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

The "C" dias at the Nova Scotia Normal College this
Year is thcelargeait he i history of the institution.

Miss Dorothy Ph"lc, B. A., Mount Ailison, is teaching
in Stellarton, N. S.

Miss Ethel J. CosSitt lias resigned her position as teaclier
Of Uic advanced departmnent of the Lakevilie, N. S..
School, and ta succeedcd by Miss Staples of Truro.

Mr. D. M. Wzswel, son o! Mr. A. B Wîswell of Halifax,
hma taken thc Rhodes .chélarahip from Klng's Coilege.

Mr. C. A. Simpon, Rhodes Scholar from Prince Edward
Idlud, i " a lg's Collgm rdugte.

The ac hool reporte of Amherst, N. S., show that in the
provincial exaniinations laat year ninety-one per cent of
the Grade IX candidates, and seventy.six per cent of
thoee from grades X and XI received <ertiicates. lu
Physics and Chemistry, Amherst Schoola led the province.
The achools of this town have miedical inspection, compet-
ent instruction in music, and suûmmer playgrounds, sud a
system of free school supplies in the Iower grades.

Agricultural Education in New Brunswick is to be
carried on extensively this year. The Rural Science
Schoola at Woodstock and Sussex will be conducted durlng
the summer. The plans of the authorities include mare
work in school and home gardens, school faits and exhibi-
tions, and competitions o! different sorts, with prises.

At the February meeting of the Newcastle, N. B., Town
Improvement League. Aldernan H. H. Stuart read a
paper showing the need of vigorous teaching i chooLs, of
Manual Training, Domestic Science and Civics.

Mins Margaret Baird, of Fredericton, won the prise of
$25 off ered by Lieutenant We ndeil Shaw for the Megest
avetage made at the New Brunswick Normal School.
Lieutenant Shaw, who is a graduate of the U. N. B., was
invalided home some months ago, but teturned to the
front in December.

Lieutenant C. W. Keirstead, fotmerly Inutructot of the
Mount Allison 0. T. C., bua been transferred to the
Detention« Camp at Amherst, N. S., and his plae S t
Mount Allison is being taken by Lieutenant R. U. Ph"le.

Miss Corinne Kerr bias taken apost on the teachlng
staff o! the Convent at Campbeilton, N. B.

From the proceeds, o! an entertainment organises at
Portage Vale, N. B., by Miss Gifford and Mi ss ivienne
Geldart, teacher at that place, the sum of $42 was con-
tributed to the Belgian Reief Fund.

The Women's' Inatitute Division of the New Brunswick
Department o! Agricultural is conducing free courses
for the women of the provinice in Household Scienbe, and
arts and crafts. The 'report of the firut course at the
Suss eArcultur4fichool made by the Superivso, Mins
Hazel E. Winter, is very intereting reading and should be'
encouraging to the Department. Prizes were given for
work in sewing and other hand work, and for written
examinations on Home Nursing and Cooking. At the
Patriotic concert held on the last evening o! the se@dme,
the sum Of $56 was cleared. The Minister of Agriculture,
who was chairman, announced that the Women's Iotitute.
ha4-raised over $1200 for patriotic funds during the year.
The courues at Sussex ended on Febtuary 25.Th iu
course at the Woodstock School la from February 29th
to Mardi lOth, and the second couru from Match 14th
to March 24th.

Mr. Waltcr Flett, o! Fredericton., la aow teacher o!
mathematics at tie Sussex, N., B. Higli School.

Sixty-five graduates O! the UniversiÎy of New Brunswick
have enlisted for Ovtrseas service,, and the majority Of
these are now on the other side of thc Atlantic. Over
fortY under-graduates have also cnlisted.'

Professr Sturlcy, o! King's Coliege, Windsaor, bua
receivcd lis commisson as captain in the 85th, and wil
go overscas.

A Part o! one O! Uic college buildings at Windsor, N. S.,
is being used as a military hospital.
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